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...loiinnaie man'!, ImmI.v. The Tl'tsmV, P,nr.,.,i no result of quarrel Krowin
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of the murdered .nan, from whom he wasn....vJ,.,r,lv ..iivorce.1, lint her ini few months .trier, since when the pair livedogetlier at. t rliisor,ia. where ' i , "v.-- v rii'min". i.. ,

miner precarious existence, untiltltm fi !... il... .. . ,
, iiii-- imrseti ouch mor

veeso,

""l i'T Uie last time. After the.lioot-n- cHeese left, the drup store it. which thetr;,Uedy was enacted and towardsOrlitsoiUH, hut was soon overtaken l.y ex-She-

Neely, who arrested him withoutdifficulty and took him to the H .intinmlo-.- i

Jail where he is now confined awaitiiiK triallor ih shocking crime.Viit tri lvu t... ,,,,,,,,,,. ,,y innse who havegone helore the meiiihersof the liar and CourtHonim officials of this county have just pre-
sented his

.
Honor Judge Dean with splen- -J : Ii.ci seioi silver ware couaistiii" of fen piecesand costing SIT.".. Tlie ceremonv toolrJ "t.....i ..j evening lasr at. tne, residem-- one costs

j . .1. nuoeiiin KCT. tlie ,ri..u..i-..l.- .
address heing madehv U. I,. .Tohuston , r.so
m his usual happy and humorous strain and'
responded to ly Judge Dean in well chosenspeech full of worthy alike of hisnoble mind and generous heart. It was iufact feeling tribute to the Unr and officialsas well as to the people in general of Cam-hri- a

county, for all whom his honor has on
more than one occasion the kind-lie- ht

regard. Roth speeches were takendown in short hand l.y Mr. Waring, theCourt reporter, and will be published in' our
next issue, want of space preventing us fromdoing so this week.

The following frotn the HuntingdonDjrnl AVtr. was designed especially for thatlocality, but as it applies with equal force to
this latitude we need offer no excuse for re-
producing it : In this community, and per-
haps in the county, there are very few fami-
lies likely to require charity, and yet it
would he well enough for those of our people

ho have enough and to to look after
those who not lie so comfortably situ-
ated. The most deserving poor are often the
very last to make known their condition ;

and not unfrequcntlv false delicacy pre
vents them from appealing for aid when they i

are really from hunger and cold.
Our people generally ktrnw the families
aud persons who would lc likely to want at-
tention, and they should not be backward
aliout looking after them. won Id lie proper
for each church to look after its mcmlars.
Help coming in ihls way is often more readi-
ly ami cheerfully received.

It.-ilp- 1,. Koilins, one of the Ch.itnliers-hur- g

bank robbers, who escaped from Jail
1m that place ou Sunday night week, as
noticed in our last issue, was tracked as far
as Altooua, where all traces of him were
finally lsr. A 'hambei 'l)iirg correspondent
of the I'hila. Tinf says i'l.it K'i'.:ii,d went
in northwestern direction from th.--t place,
giving fourteen to carry him tire years
acron the vii tains into A miifrsnn aval-le- y.

Thence he went through Doylesburg
and I'oiicord across t! (second innge of
mountains to Orbisonia, At which place he
jumped freight train near Jit. Union, and
was ejected Inmi it, and at eleven o'clock
Tuesday he was last seen making his way
toward Altootia on foot. Mr. 'J rcenawalt
reached Altooua Wslnesday "Vctilng ami
telegraph'-- in all directions description of
his eagerly-sought-f- prey, but was about
twenty hours liehind him. Detcctivea in
Chicago are on iho lookout.

This seeiim to lw rather an unhealthy
season for the Kaper family, no less than six
of that name having of late jjot themselves
into rather unenviable osithiis. The lirst
of them, John Ilager, we need scarcely re-

mind our readers, went inlo the affidavit
business with very poor success just. e

the recent election, two others of the name,
Charles Kugvr and one the Misses Itager,
have fallen victims to lh viles of sharper
named King, lite probabilities' ladiig, how-

ever, that the ladv in question is not very
innocent victim, the fourth on the list, dor-da-n

S. ilager, has just been tried and found
guilty of burglary, the fifth one, Thomas S.
Kage'r, of Jackson township, was brought to
jail here on Wednesday last on
charge of fornication and bastardy, while
the sixth nn.l Inst, cousin of the defe.idant.
Miss Marv Ann iCager. ".ppi-ar- s as prosecu-
trix in the case. The l.agers, if would seem
from this, have struck rather had streak.

John King is the name of an individual
who ill la- - called upon when arrested, if he
ever should be, answer the double charge
of liigamyand swindling, ho not only having
enfered into the Iannis of matrimony with
certain Miss Ilager, of Jackson township,
this county, while his own lawful wife Mas
still iu tlie full vigor of womanhood, but
having also obtained walh from Mr.
Charles ICager. of Conemaugh township, by
representing that he had money iu Johns-
town bank which he intended In draw out
on "Saturday l;tst, at which time he
to meet Mr. Ilager in that place and make it
all right. This he failed to do, however,
owing to tho fact that he hail in the mean-
time mud convenient, if not absolutely
liecessarv in order toavoid trouble, by betak-
ing himself toother scenes. An informal ion
charging him with the offence was neverthe-
less made before Ksq. Strayer on the same
day by Mr. Ilager, which charge was pre-ccle-d

oti the dav previous by that of bigamy
preferred e Esq. Custer, Jackson
township, bv King's own wife who snpple-nn.,i.i- .l

t he'nroeeeitincs on the day follow- -

in" bv bringing like suit, before the same
oflfcia! against Miss Ilager, who, the Johns- - ,

town Trih'itie alleges, has no netier excuse
to offer for her conduct than that. King had

t.i i.,.r"i, never married that other woman, ,

hut only picked her up in I'ittubiirgh, and
was merely living with hr."

Five tramps were passing up Main
street .lohtistowii. attout d usk on Saturday

lates starieu mt
Clinton the

with the stolen articles iu their possession
were overhauled and eventually consigned
to the care of Chief-Polic-e Harris, took

lh other twothem ta the lock-up- ,

eventually appeared and virtually gave them-selv- es

ni the may, the expressed
purpose, of of Ihe parly in conimit.tine
the thefts to secure lodgings for the winter,
.i. .it nlleffiin they would rather be
ins'de. walls of comfortable prison than
to tramping um ci..ii...j
reason of the year. three who stole the
boot and gave their names respectively
as John C Stewart, who claims to be dis-

tant relative of the merchant prince, A. J..
Stewart, recently deceased Win. Lewis
John Sullivan, tiie other two
the names of Curry Edward O.
Dalton. On" said lie was from Omaha, an-

other Ogden Cit-y- , third from the Is-

land of St. Thomas, and the remaining two
from New Chicago respectively.

were to jail here the same
night on Monday true bill was found
against tbeiu bv Iho Grand Jury, with what
result will bo seen by consulting tha proceed-

ings, of Qourt puhlibheJelaewUtre,
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a short. , S'me (rang or tramp
and ty and the other two were put uoon triul and

a

nt-t- i ii n-- i,
! ointh vs. Thomas Dougherty seduction an!rornicaiioii and bastardy. This case eame I rom
I oneniaturh borouirli, the prosecutrix lieing a

oiium--
, tianusoine and truileicss

njre, nainctl fc.li, n Harlan, whowas. as ali.-Ke- seduced nearly three, icaisniroby the rieteudant. who kept up his mtiuiucywitti her until a bastard child was the result.The father or the prosecutrix corroborated thetestimony of his dsuirhtcr as to promises or
innn iasre ha imt been made bv thewhich tie, however, failed to I liin:. Jury founddetendant gui'ty as in manner and foi ui indict-ed. Not j et sentenced.

Com'ili vs. John White larceny. Defendantplead truilt v ami was sentenced to nnv u lin.. ..r
of ' dollar and of prosecution, and to un- -

sentiments

expressed

spare

stilVeiing

of

to

promised

of

of

ucrvo an iniprisonnient or ten d.ij 8 in tlie couu-t- y

Jail.
t om th vs. John If iirdman assault nnd bnt-- liry intent to column a rape. This casecomes from t'oopersdalc, a little girl only tenyears of nge. Sarah Marsh by mi me, is a

cousin of tin dtend.inr li..n.r ri... r
the alleged outride sooirht to tie com in it red
I he child testilied that Iturduian called at herfather s house d oritur the absence of the othermembers or the f;u:iily and tore one or her
triirm. ills and injured her person with his hand.Defendant denied this story under but
it availed him n mRlit, as the Jury after ileli:i
eratimr for an hour or two found him iruiltv or
the l'ence ciiarged. I'.f tnaii'led for sentence.

t'oiu'th vs. Ctialmer Dick -- assault and batte-ry. J i rciul,in t pleads guilty ami soinmis.Same day sentenced pay a tine of ten dollarsto the Com moil wealth and the costs of
EVENING SF.PKION.

Com'th vs. John Sutton fornication and bas-
tardy. Mary Jane Sanders, prosecutor. Theseparlies me colored ami hail from Laurel
The prosecutrix is unite a j oung woman, wiulu
Hie cieiendiint is rather ten. ling towards Hiesere and yellow is it the yellow leaf
can be said to have any dealings with one so
extremely tilack. Daniel lilm. Ksj..
was directed by the ("oiirt to take charge ol u,
case on behait ol Sutton, who. alilioiigii he a

his guilt. seemed to think a law er miirlit
be of some use in him. A jury was then called
and I he trial proceeded, during which a very
novel detenee ns set up in shape of the baby
itself, which was exhibited to the jury in hopes
thai it bghi complexion would induce the be-
lief that a while man and not a colored one
was iho real lather of the iniant. The jury
couldn't see it m that light, however, and so
the dcteiK'ant was adjudged guilty.

Coin'ih vs. John Hrown fornication andbastardy; Sarah J.inc t'levinger, of .la(k-o- o

township, prosecutrix. Defendant found iruil-
ty, not wii listambiig no swore point !;tnk that
tie was many miles, away Irom tne scene of the
offence at the time it was unquestionably com-
mitted.

WEPyElDAY'S PROCEEDING.
Com'th vs. Michael Kirsch-adulte- ry Aioy-siu- s

Si inebix r. proscc t:f on This case was from
I Hair township, and the evidence adduced was... ..A...... .1... .I..ln,..t ... I,... I I r..i I III nirvi .iini nil iivi riinniii 1111,1 l li'lman dollars the past, four or holding n intions

night

more corniai ttinn cnasie wun nie wite ol
Verdict, guilty. Not sentence I.

Com'ili vs. John Ken in, Jordon s. K.igcrend
John I'uitiiir.- - larceny aud receivimr stolen
goods. The facts in t his cae were given in our
last issue and need not be recapitulated here.
Cuiburt plead gu:lty to the second count un-.- l

turned State'seviiieiice. Kcamand ltag--- r were
then put upon trial and convicted, alter winch
they were remanded for sentence,

Ci'im'lh vs. Simon Wetikland larceny. De-
fendant fount! guilty. Sentence deterred.

I'om'lh vs. Margaret Weddedmalicious mis-
chief. True bill ; continued until next Court.

t'oni'tli v Hetiiy M. Wedded--charg- e, deser-
tion. Settled as per ppei filed.

Com tli vs. John F.rb fornication and bas-fard- r.

tVmtmi-- d until next Court.
Co'm'th vs. Jas. ..id Wm. Dronestu-b- l assault

and battery ; JetU" Oldham, prosecutor. De-
fendants found guiity. Sentence reserved.

TlilT ItSIi A Y FOKENOON.
Oom'th vs. John Ibirns. jr. surety of peace ;

John Hums fer., complainant. Acquitted on
of inninityaud county to pay costs.

foui'th vs. Win. O'Doutieil and Holerf
s.mlr ami battery and sim-

ple assault ami linHery. Tbis was a prosecu-
tion brought Hgaliet defendants for striking
with a stone and severely-- injurinir a little girl,
daughter of Mr. John V. f.og.tn of Johnstown,
said stone having l:-e- n thrown nt Mr. Charles
Kre.--s during the progress of an assault on that
gentleman in the street. Verdict, guilty; not
yet sentenced.

Com'th v. Wm. Williams assnuH and bat-
tery with intent to kill and assault and battery.
Not guilty on first count, but guilty on seroud.

fom'l Ii v s. U irt ley Huti alarceny anil receiv-
ing stolen goods; Dorsey King, prosecutor.
Defendant plead irui'ty to the last rhargeand
the District Attorney entered a . pro, as to
the second. A shot-gu- stolen frotn the livery
stable or complainant, in Johnetown, was the
cause of action.

Com'th vs. James Callahan murder. This is
the Lilly's Station homicide case. In which

Hoast lost his lile. On trial as we go to
press

Some six months or more ago a
wretch in female form came to this place

( with an infant iu her arms, for whom she j

! expressed a desire to secure a home iu j

respectable family, alleging as a reason that i

her husband was kept very busy (what at. ;

we believed she failed to tell) and that she. j

la-in- obliged to assist him In his work, was
unable to give lier child the attention re--

Siie was directed to the resilience j

of a young married lady living in Cambria
township to whom she proposed to pay ten
dollars a month if tdie would take charge of
the infant and keen it until called for. Tins
proposition was willingly by
heartless mother, if mother she be, paying ;

Ave dollars in hand ami to semi
the amount upon at regular
every month lire

I

a dollar from that day to mis. nar. is not j

however, nor ny any mcaim ue wuisi, an
our readers will readily admit, when we as- -

Riire tbem witiun a ween or iwu .
' discovery been made that the little waift. . I 1 ... i... t

evening last, when two orine f jk -- -
,
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Sai.ks tiy thf. Phkiuff. The following
' properties were of by the SherilT at
I .n 1 . , llniinr ft r tr . , -

pilOUC UlllliJ' I'll !(..-- ... . . ... .

llonseand bt In Ebensbnrg. tho property of
D. H. Kinkead; sold lo Jno. E. Scanlan, ,

rTract oV land containing 123 acres, located in
Susquehanna township, the property oi vim.

. . ....1.1 t. u A. sthoomn lcr.
of hind In Cambria township, the

property of Win. K. Tibbott, sold to E. Roberts
for

House nnd lot In Carrnlltown, the property
of Dominick F.gci, sold to Julius Sticfi for !.- -

Four"hundred ncrcsin Clearfleld the
..,...,ri ,.f Dougherty: Sol, I to J.
nml Rebecca

In.lcplinrtV'

idiotic

!7.r. Also, 4t0
I

qilirty aTeS l llinil III iwirr 1 ot. i,property ol Francis sold to Laui-bo- ur

ror 00.

The aale of the properties
was postponed until Monday next, except
in ta;fl la wliicU tho writs were not 6toved.

which for that reason we are obliged toomili
WEI).tElDAY EVENING PBSSIOIfi

nrpiin-- mllnlirnfflonf.
church at the iisunl hmi r unit urns ff'iillixl tn f.v.rter by Snp't IJorsr.

The first exercise of the evening wa muicine cnoir-- I Hundred to Come-- ' ! correctly or the Tact that we a ;

Prof. Cufrv was then Intrmlncpil m1 flrlivti-- .
tC a let.-tnr- on "The World asa Model 5ehool."

Music l?y the thoir-"- (u tliedetrv breatbtrenimr." ' j

Vnllnwintf this was a lecture bv Prof. Delap i

on the subject or "Ventilation." and aTter him icame l'rol. potter In a fr-- f rnmtilitur remarks !

on " Imaginary Troubles," which was succeed- - j

Cd bV n Choice nlitlwl tl. 4Mii.r'a
I lfeprieve," ndmlmbiy read bv I'rof. Sharri.

i nc-- moinres oi hiv Hiternoon and eveninirsessions wcreihoh if... .,,.1 anrH 0...1 7. 'or the irood Citizens or lie rnlsitles
motion ndop'ed to hold no for.-ni.c- n Vssioi, on "e

vingb "Merry Siinshiue"wnsthen Fetig by the choir, iirter which theInstitute n.lj..tirnl to meet at the
ai is p. m i nursdayi

THfliSPAT T.tt.xititi't sfessio.v
was opened wifh t f : ti i br tho F.bensburir sil- -
ver cornet band, at ter which the minutes ofthe preceding session were read and npprovodi

A talk on "A method how to read' was thenindulged in by Prof. L'liarpe. during which
ninny uuestions were propounded by (he teach-ers and answered by tho Professor.

Music by the band.
A discussion on"" Mow to improve ribr scltrfrils"

was then niiencd by Mr. A. S. Urn baker mid
continued by Mr. fladds. Re v. J N. M ct on ig I e,
Messrs. I.nvei-s- . and McFenteis, mh'Jby Prof. Slu.i pe.

Music by l he band.
A Iter this t he following report of t lie commit-tee appointed to examine the manuscripts of. .... . ..i. . .

t Pi!

in- - s in spelling was presented :

th

We. the undersigned, vonr committee appoint
I tn ex:, nunc the different tool linn lists, report ! this
int. we have e so, tn king Webfter's Aradcm- - I

i: Dictionary a aut hority, and submit the follow-ing :

There are twenty-nin- e 1 sts. ntul wt find MaryA.Howe. I0.. J,a-er- s find J nines He) eitial.each having indc. . We also findone with firr. one with i. eight with ri,;-f-
, threewith nil,-- , five with two with Wi tv n', one with

fid two with thirti-rti- two with fnr1efn, andone witlifeett mistakes, iully submitted.
C T. KoHKicrs.

5 E. A. KlNKKAD,
A. W. Ut ck.

On motion, the report was received and thecommit tee discharged.
A lew remarks were then ninrle by Mr. X. N.Keener, who was followed bv Prof. Sharpe in

n choice selection entitled ''The New ChurchOrgan," af ter which the Institute adjourned.
FItlPAY UOI'.NINO SESSION.

After the usual preliminaries of opening, theexercise were commenced with the rending ofa pav-- r on "Moral Instruction in our CommonSchools" by Mr. John McCormick.
Next in order was the selection of a commit-tee on permanent for which dutythe loilowlng nuttlcd ladiesand gentleman werechosen: Misses A. Ii. Ouinn. s. A. Carter, M ary

Hi:tr!iis and Messrs. K. C. Lnvers and F.byte. This committee subsequently reportedas follows:
l?t. That thry wottld Itnld

tlie third Saturday
Ward srhool lion! in

speaa

nn rxamtnntiorl
April. SlAl CniilC to

Johnstown. rloattre of in Chest town2d. That examinations will be written irhinpossible
:, That tlie stnn'lard for nnssing the pxaniina- -

in.n wot oe in answer correct I v or to discuss pro-perly citfhty-iw- o ,er cent , or four-fittli.- of thequestions or topics presented.
The auditing committee then presented theirreport, which was adopted and tiie committeedischarged.
On motion, Mr. I,ewl Strayer was

Treasurer for the ens, lino- - vi-ar- .

P.v request of the teacher, in form of a
motion. Snp't Herg extended to nil tho teach-
er? of the county to attend the next sec-do- ofthe State Teachers' Association at F.rie. Pa.A talk on " Primary Teachmir." with some ex-amples in gymnastics were then given by --Mr.Lewis Stravcr.

Mush: -- "The Urooklet" by the class.Prof. S'nnrpe then talked on "A method to
tench advanced classes in reading," a f ter whichthe committee on resolutions present d thefollowing report which was accepted and the
committee discharged :

Wukrkas. It is the custom ofal! educationalbodies of this kind to express In a series of resolu-
tions tht-i- r sent Stents en various subjects; there,
fore be it resolved

That we tender oar thanks to the trustees ofthe Congregational church of this place for theIrec use ol t lu-i- r place of worship: o the county
coin tn issloiier tor the gratuitous use of the CourtHouse: to the representative" of the press whohave noted our proceedings: to the hotel keepers
Tor rcilm-tioii- made lit hoarding bills: to theF.beiishurg cornet hand and to pupil nnd directors
of the Kbensbiirtr schools for music I uruished , to
Pruts. Sharpe, Curry, ami Dc-la- for Instructiongiven: nnd to all who have In any way conducedto t ho success ol tile Institute.That we reeoirnl.e In !o. Sun't lb-r- a faithfulschool officer, to whom we will continue to give
oi'.r most earnest rtipport.

That as fund. are necessary tn the Well-Wor- k inirof a County Institute the County Superintendent
is respect luily requested to dr ,w upon the County
Treasurer for the fn!l a -- mint of money to which
mi.-- lusmuie is cniuieu ny law.

Whole number of teachers nresent ninetr.thtce.
Some eneoiirnring remarks were then madeby Mr, F. J. Punish. He v. McOonigle. Dr.Kvnns. Mr. Lent. Davis, T. W. Dick, Kq , and"Chaplain" Win. T. Davis, who were, followedbv Prtif. Sharpe in a select reading entitled" I'he Ho rial of Moses," after which the Doxol-og- y

was sung, the minutes read nnd aimrov-.-.-
.aud the Institute tine die.

Ltocal Correspondence.
Hot'TZPA I,E, Pa.. Dee. 4, 1R76.

htctR Freeman A centennial Ten-Pa- rt v was
given in aid of the M. 15. church of this "place
on Tlut!ikx iving evening and proved a decidedsuccess, iu. I nflording much amusement andpleasure to nil concerned, Mr. Kobr. A. Leon-
ard represented the ' Father of his County" inliitiOuary costume, while Miss F.lwil.-J-
coon pei souaicn :uarina v astiington, who bypurity of reasoning must have been the moth-er of that same. Messrs. O. W. llickev. M. Me''ratify. Thus. A. Events, J. K.
Arnold, Hen. Hess. Samuel Parsons nnd J. D.Sprout, also appeared in continental costumes
and elicited much admiration. Tho tableswere laden With choice delicacies ami dainties,
of which all pario .lt with great relish every-
thing passed off quietly and with great creditto the managers.

Another uiirortuiin'ft1 ha fallen a prey to thelacerating of a locomotive on the Pa.
It. H., about one half mile from this place the
victim in this instance being Daniel Dnrnn.
who met bis sad and terrible rate on the i'.ith
inst. Mr. A.J. Sharbaugh took charge thebadly mutilated body ami had It conveyed to
Osceola for Deceased was aboutforty years of nge and leaves a wife and one
child.

Diamond Dramatic Association"
of this place gave a very

at Hall, on Saturday nighr.
Dee, 2d. The audience for some iinexplicable
reason wns rather slim, but all who attendedwere well pleased with the exhibition, mid e

aoeepted, the t IV'chilly with the cb.g dances Messrs. Me- -
l ...... nn.l l1..l.M.i..,r TI

stipulating
agreed

interment.

" i"i.. ii. mi im h i. jiii- -

! under the of Mr. J.J. Maloney.
We wish the trojp unbounded success.

Our friend, Mr. John If. MoOrath, has recov-
ered entirely from his recent illness, and is
iiiiee more i aiaing wen aim .

ami ons lioi. on i e iii.ti iic, 7 ..c-i....-, ..
but the poor wonian who was so badly im- - rnnljWiWposeu iiiMin iias ooi, uenni ui"i """ ine .Mountains during His absence

:

street,
who

disposed
i:.. o ....

sq

Fil. fur
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for

Wisuiiller;
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certificate,

the

wheels

of

management

fowls are easy he had now on th sl-,.t- a

from farmer of this vicinity. Every day our
sireets are crowded with wng-on-

different kinds of produce and gjino.
Tlie new time table on the P. It. has given

in? four trains daily in and out of town. Anextra much appreciated by our
Hoping we'll have a sleigh ride before you

hear I nun me again, lam
Yours, Ac., Hyron.

Usk YorBSEi.F Well. The sufferings of
the chronic invalid are of such varied kinds
as to enlist the sympathy evry one who
lovea his fellowMiian. A month's good
treatment, however, such as is given by Drf
Keyser, of Pittsburgh. Will do more to enre
than Whole years of complainings, especially
as the doctor has investigated ami treated
chronic ailments for over thirty years. Un
Keyser is the only in Pennsylvania who
has given the subject of consumption a thor-
ough and complete Investigation any prac--
neaf purpose, ami it may la; said ot him.'.. .i.. . . .

'i - - " ; iiiiii wuen i uat oiseaae can ue cur-ii- , lie ran
cure it. line or the great means of cure
which he uses, is a discovery called Du.
Kf.VSKK'S Ll'SU Ct'KK, which cleans out
the blood, renews the tissues, makes the
ulcers in the lungs heal, and furnishes the"HU A iso. House nun ioi in nuiin- - ii.n.-.-- , ,m un. -

by Dominick to J. Vr . Sharbaujyii hloocl with plastic, material to renew the
lora'Vi - i powers of lite. You can have his Treatise

township,
. Aaron .

Dougherty

Thursday (Thanksgi
Court-Hous-

Oratuling

adjourned

interesting entertain-ment

containing

convenience

sent free, bv application letter.
Price of Long Cure 31.50 per bottle or ?7.."(

per half dozen. To be had at Dr. Keyset's
nen-- f i.i r. .,,, nin l.... l;.,i1

. . , . .

.

'
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; olil to J onu L'ougneriy . ior ti. i ., ...n.., .. -- ,...ii.
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to
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His private consulting ofUce is No. lSOPouti
avenue.

Any man who bnys eg5f at Ihe ruling
price in sufficiently Democratic euough to i

demand "'air count."

Vomnuin ication.
A yr.-- HASP AT TfK PKl JR'S HKCOMrM-WKTHT- I

"4 L' STICK' It BS MI9TKKS UK TAUSIUKS II R
I.IKS Hit KNOWS KTKKYTffl 0. Ilk P V. BI.IC A a ,
OKIJXROSITY lt)WDtH--'UI.I.UOZlM- " A 6LR-MA- S

VOTER, KTC!; i

roiltAOTe, Dee. 6. 1S7B. i

Editor Frekman In tfte Iss le of the Rbcm !

"hurjr Hctalil r lec. 1st a writer with the tion I

le pluine o "Seldom" Spreads liimself muchly, j
He gives his locution ''near Portatre." ThoiiKh
Hware that many tirilhmt ematsed In
unman irames, liave lied and moved in ocr
iieiif hliorhood, I did nut have awarance (ir

Years had
x n turnnz in ur pry itiiusi

Ulsinx." was called to this Scidnut
equaled and never excelled "upheval or true
inwardness nf 'hulldtinr" Hepublican.

This withty writer '"opens Up' bF e'eslriir rt
left handed looking cornplemeili at his con-
frere, "Justice." Whether or not Justice'1
will consider if exactly "Fa!r IMay" to have the
wreHth a iincereinonioiislj' snatched trotn his
iiwn tirow. is something that will "Seldom'
Irouhle anybody but "we three."

"Seldom" tsmixafcn . however, if he I marines
that thi reformer "casts slani and berates" any

I'ortare.

i - i

I

says it was done in the article referred i rre. to the oeoole or the nii.-.- t Si.iiii theto by him. He lien when he says reformer : rt-u- i In tlf bis et nnUt-i- . T.rof I i.Ttiniiinidenounces all who differ with htm in , in t medical coinpoiinr's t he bct or
opinion, etc. It is those whose political J his skill nnd observation, that he thrtt he i
teachings are culpably wicked that are tie-- : but proffering a boon ex ei v lainil v tlnough- -
nounocd, nnd they ne denounced until the nut the bind, resting, he does, confident I v. inCountry la purged of the "pet-k- critters." Hut
when those who are in Invincible iognorance,"
like as "Seldom," conie under our notice, noth-
ing but the kindest and most chaiitable feel-
ing are entert tined ; end we wouldn't touch u
hair or their heads not if we know ourself.

"Seldom" says he happened in Portage "'on
that memorable evening in question (who ques-
tion It?), pulled nt the ropes jwhat ropes ?,
learned some facts ffor a fact !. and look a few
dr no. notes." Whose notes did you take?

Again he says, "tt is an undeniable fart tln.t
Iferrubl leans did lender and afterward d'd
rlieerfully furnish (at what price?) powder to
burst the anvil which It was said was to tele-bfa- te

the anticipated return of I toss Tweed."
Well, if that peskv anvil was intent upon c7c- -
fimt'U'J that nii!h:ifnliii it deserved to be bust-
ed and thnt by Kepublinm powder! Iu

opinion all honest lU'publicans will no
ibt "bare"' me out.
Seldom1' nuiiiii savs that "In just We tn the

author of the i.ftiele, he did all in his power to
i keep order." etc. You will ulwnvs Uti.t Demo

crats doing nil in their power in the interest of
order nnd reform.

Again he says, "(he rr.oef lug went on (w Jure 7)

until none were lef f. etc.i stive one genilemr.ni
no sued lierinnn friend, who was death to hang
on." etc. This is tlie sairta "Herman Democrat-
ic friend" whom some of the smarttpeJ to "bulldoze" on the morning of the
elect inb i:v tendering a sent In a wagon to rule

the poll, on condition that be would vole
the Hepublican ticket, but who replied that he
had voted the Democratic ticket all the days of

reee,.e.I.

Cherry

his life eontinne to if breath. became
d he lived if alarming; an abscess lornied lunvs and

death to hang on made
"Seldom'' all further attempts nt large quantities of pus his

reform completely "gas" out physician thought that or functions
reformers by following rcrj profound of one of his lumrs totally eb and

sentence, as conclusion into iicrcinrc siinposcn case innri-i- Hopeless.
sideralion that much abused word, re form, so
much used in campaign just closed, how'
used, and by whom, and for what intent, it be-
came ii stench in nostrils of the better
thinking class American people."

Pittsburgh (jazette please copy.--Mor- e

troops! more allldavitsl and
IlKFORM.

ofl
"f 1H77, in the Fourth SlhhU. tllC Cfl

the subscrilier

Watchman, S.

The"Illnck

man

Eger;sold

ship, ort or ahnlH the day of October last, a
steer, re,! and white in color, but no

marks. The owner i ldVcby notified to appear,
prove property, pay ch:tr:ic.- - and take the animalaway ; failing In which, the steer will bo disposed
ol nt) the In w direets.

Dec. 8, 1870 -- 3t. ANSF.IjM WEA KDAND.

TpXKCtTT0RS NOTICE.
- Estate of John P.ka di.ky . lec'd.

Having been granted letters testamentary on
! the estate of John HraiSlcv, bit" of Allegheny

township, Cambria deceit srd, the tinder.
ctlls t;nn sons Indebted county, olsaid estare to make payment without delay, nt:d

i Having claims nir:.inst the same should pre.
sent thein fully substantiated settlement.

HKNHY MANSFIELD.Allegheny Tfp., Dec. 8, 1878,-t;- t.

T I SSO LIT I OS OTI CE. The
-- ' part nership existing between

the tindersinetl in the mercantile business
ditsolve.l by mutual consent en l he dav of
November last. books and other account o('
the late firm have heeu left in the hands thejunior member, who be found at the Khens-bt-

g Woolen Factory, where all indebted re-q- u

stcd to cull without delay und settling theamounts sin tiding against them.
SA MVKIj HAXTF.R,
W M. S. JlAXTEHi

Kbensburg, Dec. 4, 187o.-6- t.

FINE DISPLAY OF ELEGANT

HOLIDAY GOODS!
AT

Wat tles & Shcafcrs,
Fifth Ar., near Wood St.,

Pittsburgh. Pa.
"llK now offur HOLIDAYS the moft com--

plete stock of line

Jewelry, I)iant(nnt., T'rnrls. Opals,
atone Cameos, Onyjc

Vearl Hoods.
WATCH F.S AND CHAINS.

STICK I.I .N(i S1I.VKK WARE.
FRENCH AND VIENNA

FANCY GOODS, HKOXZES. C.

the sign of the niO CLOCK on the sidewalk.
All goods bought flirrrt from manufacturers nt

lowest cua prices, and be sedd clxmn r than
evrr. !12-'s.-l- m.

JOSEPH WEISSER,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
IS prepared io buy Ft'KS of kind, for which

he. will pay the highest price in cash. Ked
and Orey Fox', Hear, Kncraun. Otter, Mink and
Mnskat skins speciallv desired.

S. A large or elegnnt, ctjfUJKS
on and salo n. the Very i.owkst norRKs.
Clocks, Watches. .lewelry, proinptly rejinircd
nnd WarrriTitCd. fthtl that too at lower rates than
has heretofore been charged in this community.
Those who have tried me what I can do aiid
thoeewho have not are rpeetruilv inv ted tnitive

a cull. JOSEPH W'E1S1ER.
Dec. 1, 1ST?. Colonnade How, Ebcnsharg.

REAL, ESTATE I'OIl SALE
offersat pri rate sale an

excellent FARM sit its tc In Carroll township. Cam.
bria connty, containing FIFTY-ON- E ACHE.!,
nnd allowance, adjoining lands of E. Dishart, J.
Snyder, and others, having hereon erected ft two
story vMt IlorsE nnd Frank Uvrn. There Is
also a good orchard of choice fraitnn the prpinie
and tho farm is watered. Til le pertect. For
terms call on address

M ICH A F.L H V HF.R.
Nov. 2, 197).-4- t. t'srroll-.own- , pi

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
11RNJ. BvF.Kfl, dpe'd.

Ijetters tpstamctary on the estate of Hcniarain
Dyers, latP of White township. Osmhria county,
deceae,1, haVe been to the nudersigned, '

the
!

whojhercby nntihes persons indebted to
estate that'p vment must bp made forthwith, and
I hose having claims against the same will present
them properly probated settlement.

JOHN S. McKIEKNAN,
Dee. 1, 1878.-8- t. Execu.or.

Til Y CALVES. Came into the
enclosure of subscrila'r Washing- -

i ton township, on or about , two red calves.
j of which is a year old and has a slit in each I

j car, the other being n Spring calf and hns a piece J

oat of the under si-i- ol the left owner )

Is requested to come forward, prove property, pay
' charges nnd take them away, otherwise tbey will
i uispoffeu oi accoroiiig in law.

MICHAFLDOXAHOE.
j Washington Tp.. Doc. 178. --3t.

A DMINISTKATOU'S NOTICE.
Estate of Wm. QniRTOS, dee'd. ;

adiiiiiiistration on the estate
William Ouinton. late Hlaeklick township, I

defeased, having been gran red to the under- - !

sigaled, persons iud'-bte- to estate j

hereby notified to make immediate Payment.
t and those having claims against the same are I

requested lo present them tor settlement.
Tov. IL l!78..6t.--

The dlsoovei-e- r and 'impounder of the

DR. SWAYNE'S

mm 6F vild en,
And other valuable freparations.entered upon I IS ,c!!'"'"1P"iV ,I",,
hisrprolcssional carter ith j on I""0""1
Vant igeot a rca-iila- Medicul education in otic
of the oldest and schools in Philadelphia j

find perhaps in world. He subsequently j

serreTj a milium arm oi practice in Inla-rtflph- lii

lllspensnry. Mid for many years at tend-
ed also th the Hospital. In these lntitiitiniis

'J the i.lMst n tuple opportunities of ob-
taining an insight into disease in all their vari-
ous forms as well a-- i for ascertaining the In-s- t

tile! hoi1 of f lif.il- tri.Mt man,. Innffunn Ihi.rn.
I

thi eiitt.nthose he as reet-lt- s

only feels
to

win as

too

to

1,

Hie

; the merit and virtues of the n-n- ii

dies he herewith commend. The vast amounttt l,.!m,.t.i- - I' ...I ........ . . I- . I. n ... ....1.1 1...... . . . . i . i .. i iitiii nil ,,,,i i, i,i in,- - niitiu 1 - I

proven "Mr. Swayne's Coinpouii.1 of Wild Cher- - i

j ry" the most efticacituis remedy known, and ft J

i is admitted by our nios"; eminent physicians,
j nnd ail who have witnessed wonderful heal- - I

i ing protw-rtSea- . Tlie Wild Cht rrv, in ages of i

the world and In countries where it i known.
has l.cen .justly celebrated for wonderful

, medical qualities, but its treat power to cure
, some of the worst and most distressing dise:ies

timonif of, was never fully ascertained until
: the experiments of that skillf ul phi siehtn. I)n

Sway ne. had rictilri.lstrated high adaptation,
i In combination with Pine Tree T:it an-.- l other
i eOlOlllV Tlllliuliln r, .r VI. . 1 .... ( ... I. ; . W

i

cliemically combined, ten- - ; PJ HIT'S
i fold inore certain and bemlicial in curing ! AA1L,' "'-"A-V- Ij, vt

tusciises throat. lungs. Dr. fCfiSwayne's Wild Compound friht sat the UtU. U IM I L 1 1 IP'i mi, 01 uic,iir o ng mir t ii onioo. restor- -

liver and amnr-v- s to neaitfiV ions.viirorating the nervous ami shatt-re- cotistit
tion. It does so without trosiratlng or wenk- -
critnir the body in nnv Why. It ctn-e- s not onlv i

tlie Htid liver, but every organ dependent i
upon a wasted or Impoverished stale of the
blood.

A REMARKABLE CURE.
Ataraii . t HrNStcKF.R, two miles Trom Skip-packvill- e,

Montgomery county. Pa., eontitK-te-
a serious cold, which settled upon his lungs,
with a violent cough, pains in side ami breast.

and would vote until the i and short The symptom Vfrv
dav of his nth it so long. He in the

! j its way lhro,iuh the side, and dischnnrcd
Fqueh-he- s externally, so that

and knocks the the power
of all the was destroy

n : Taking con- - i me

the

the
of the

less

irjth

County,

nose

heretofore

and

1

granted
i

Tetters

lungs

i T his moitrnliil state of things continued for a
I long time, until wns wasted and worn to a

skel-to- n. He was to make use ofSwayne sConipound Syrup Wild Cherry,
j through ils uo was restored to health.

In every of the country thereare per-
sons who have been cured of consumption, in

I several stages, by the of Dr. Swayne's
I Medicine. Many have been restored to health
I after being confined to their bods, reduced to
J mere skeletons, troubled with cough, night
! sweats, hectic fever, all other Indications

of an advanced stage of disease. It i t hat
in cases where arcntfeeted th patient

I must have some lungs remaining, but thous
ands

VICTIMS OF CONSUMPTION
have descended to their graveswho might have
been enretl if tbev ued "Swarne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry" in titiie.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND IT.
Isaac II. Hrrbein, Strausstown, Rerkssiiriicil hereby nil pe, to Pa.i says: I have made use Dr.

lor
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run
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and
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nil cures

had

Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Ch"rrv forma ny years, and it always proves effectual incuring loi:g Ma cotiglii and all pulmonary
affect ions. I it to he 'he Very best rem-
edy of the kind in the tnark-t-

Dr, Thos. J. It. Hhoru-s- . Ilovc-rtnwn- . Ilcrks
county. Pa., writes: our Compound Syrup ofWild, Cherry I esteem very highly: have le-e-

selling and recommending it to mv patients formany years, and it always proves e ficticious in
obstinate-coughs- , bronchial and et tnnai !o affeet ions. If has made some remarkaidc cures
in this section, aud I consider it the best rem-
edy with which I am acquainted.

Describe symptoms iu nil communica-
tions, nnd address letter to Dlt. SWAYNK A
SDN, PlO Sixth street. Philadelphia. Nocharge will be made lor advice.

Sold by ami dealer In ujedlclncs
geuerttlly.

Are generally preceded by a moisture like per-
spiration : distressing itciiingi us though pin
worths were crawling in and about Ihe rectum,
pnr! Icularly at night when Undressing or In bed
after getting wnrtlij oftentimes shows iiseir
arotind tht: private parts nnd frequently fe-m- nl

s soi ely eMit-tcd- . extt ndiog into thevagina, proving very distressing. Cases of long
standing are permauently cured by (.imply ap-
plying

SVAYNE'S OINTMENT.
iikiui is tjh: mon to

Dr. Swayne & Son : Enclosed please tlnd .ne
dollai for two boxes of ourointmcut tor Itch-- i
ing Piles. These are for some of my friends

j who are afflicted with this distressing
pia'in. The box you sent me a year ago I am
glad. yes. I am proud to it made n perfect l

cure, i ii.iiiK us tncieiicy snot. Id be published
i through the length and breadth of the land.

kuu can publish this ir y.ui think proper.
DAVID OKI ISSNICKLr..

Ladli-sbilrg- , Fredcrii k Co.. Md.
Tlenrler! If yon nresutTering h this annoy,

lntr complainti or Tetter, an.l crusty, really,
itchy skin disease, go To your druggist and get
a bottle of Swayne's It
will s:ir-l- cure you. Priee. 50 cents a box; ;i
boxes fl.25; boxes !.ro. Send liv mail to any
address receipt of price. Prepared only by

DR. S WAYNE & SON,
330 North Mxlli Mrrel, rtiilndelpl'.lav.

Sold by all Protnineut Druggirts.

now to
The most Ixmdon Hair tv.lor Pestr.rer

Reliable Hair
London Hair ilor Restorer

Hair I olor Restorer
jjohilon Hair Color Restorer

Restorallvc ever tendon Hair Color Uestorc-- r

Ixindon Hair Color Restorer
Introdur4d to the Iondon Hair Color r

London Hair Color Restorer
American London Hair Color Restorer

lioedon Hair Color Restorer
People Imdon Hair Color

london Hair Color Restorer
For Restoring Iindon Hair Color Restorer

!.ondon Hair Color r

Cray Hair and London Hair vq.ir Rest.irer
London Hair Color RestorerPreventing: Iiontlnn Hair Culor Restorer

Ilaldnesa
Hair I VI. r Restorer

lx.ndon Hair Color Restorer

SAVE YOUR
TnK ORF.AT HAIR PHDt'CPR AMlfiE- -

STOKER OK COLOR is '"LON DON HA1RCOL- -
KhrVTOKEH. It rf tie tin tea the roots of

hair and stimotsti-- s them in the same way
that tertiliztug agents spread over tlie ground
Stimulate the grafs rools and eane liie blades
to spring up in myriads, coatingliie earth with I

verdure. It may well be called the fertilizer f
the head. To Ihe barren scalp, or where the
hair is falling, or becoming gray, 'irv and with-
ered. "LONDON HAIR COLOR HESIOHKR "

j thickens and restores it to its pristine beauty
nnd color, and ailaysall itching, ciirt--s dandruff,

j keep the scalp perfectly healthy, and isa splen
did hair dressing.

TIIE GREAT REPUTATION
wMeb it has attained and Ihe large number of
testimonials which are Constantly being re-
ceived, are conclusive proof of Its great value.

OWN HAIi,!
t&TIlY IT AXT TtK rtl.vrr.VCED OF ITS

SUPERIOR MKltlTS.

t?r.a r.'ii tt:it
SIX HOTTLFS. M oo-S- ent by express to any

address on receipt of pi ice.
Aa.lres. r.ri'er. In nr. SW A V VI? A SOX. TITO

North Sixth slti-cd- . I'hiladi Inliia.y. a. sl,'1;1,4"tor SOLI JtY ALT. Din'flfiJSTS.

JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BANK!

120 Clinton St, Johnstown, Pa.
AltTFKKD SKIT. '2. lrf'V ITPOSITSCfll ircd of all sums me - t -te iHdlsr.

I ToS'-n- t rn.tr ol Interest, six per 'nt loterciU Is
toe In the mouths of Jane ai. t 1i. hiI t. ,r"1 Ir
not withdrawn isaibl.il to thf :. tl
ponniHog twice year without tiMi'iSi the

to call er even top csct't ' ilej-i- toek.
Money loaned on Heat Cstsle. 1 ' ren.-e- . i it t

liberal rates and bunt time. gvt i f
first rnertsnif. son tarrts Wi.rt I. trior

times the amount t loan depirrtl. tc-- il rI-rcn-

perfect titles, etc., required.
I nis corporation is exclusively a rtsir insi.

ad- - "Zl
uiscvcnta

erity.
api.licatiiiiis It.r l.on-- w.-f- . cev lcef t"rules4 and special law rcl.Ht.i- -; to 4.hi

Hatik. rent to anv blress desired.
Tmi-Stkr- .lame 'iM.per. Iiavl I lubert. P.

F.lliS. A; J. Hawes. F. W. Hny. John "Uowouiii. Ii.
Haumer. ir.; lnniel Mcl.niKhlin. 1. .1. Morrell.
lames Me.Mtllen. James Morlcy. Pli't. H.
A . Hiis. I 'tu'rad Snepcs, tjeorgp T. Sw ink, aud
W. W. vValter.

DANIFI. T. MOKICELL. rrpsidert.
Frank DmeaT. Treasurer.
Cvais IOldeh, Pclioiiur. 113-3,"J- --1

A N -
HODSE-USH'- G STORE

IS THE rLACE TO BUY

rend.is act ii.n it "? 1 VllMTv
all JAIil.,

ot the breaT and UIIMTICVM FCp
pili

advised

oi

brlieve

Druggists

are

say

Wit

on

London

Linndott

itoTTi.t:.

!

m- - I TTARMEI1S AND OT1ITKS, if you
K tend to build a hous- - ,r bam, or r'la-r- -

wise Improve your property. ro to MCVII.KV"
lor XAIUS CLASS. PA I 'ITS. HAUDWA.Ui.
Vc. Money saretl by buying for Cash.

TTl AHMEHS. GO TO Ilt'XTLF.VS and
-- ; examine the tteatet little C HOPI 1N( I

MILL r !ntrodl:ffii. It diots from pi to isbushels of rve; corn or oit-- per hour. HL'V
OX E- -l T COSTS ON LY i n.

"r.AHMEKS, GO TO HrXTLFY S ami
--t; buy the Mr.ST COICN FODDER. ANO
SIHAW Cl'TTKK ever sdd In this oUnty.Their cost more than saved in one year by cut-ting your feed with Hi
--CTAliMi:iI5t, GO TO Itt'XTf.EY'S ami

luiy your HARVEST TOOLS, which
he sells HKAPF.it FOH CASH than t!i -- y eHabe bought elsewhere in LheusbtH r.
"Cy-UXTLE- Y will wll rott WALL t'A-PE-

R

as cheap, if not thonper, thanany other dealer in F.l.cnshtirg, and trim it luluthe bargain without extra charge.

Xaporsi:Ki:EPi:it3, go toiifxt- -
JLm&m LEY'S ami bnv the II .ASCII A im( H' HX, the last in the world.
at uianulact un r 8 prices. told Cash

LVCKSMITIIS, HUNTLEY will
yon Horse Shoes. Horse Nails Car.

lHERF.ffSn.VEH-rL.VTE- n WAUE
J-- in the market n: 2.5 per cent, less thancity retuil rriece. Sold lor cash it

IU.TTLEVS.
"5T A KMEES,c;o TO III X TLeAS aiid
wSm'j get the Iwst MOWING AND It E A 1 '- -
IN1 MACHINE made. P1CJCES UKEA1LY

CAUrEXTEl. GO TO lirXTLEY'S
. your ami DtMLDlNO

IlAHtiWAHE. Pay cash and vuve an Cent.

Tpr)rSEKEEl'EIiS GO TO 1PJN T
,A:y. LEY'8 and save C-- r by par-in- g

eitsli for Table Knives Forks, Spoon's. Ac"

Ot EKEEFEUS, GO TO
LEY'S :tbd ll.;V vonr tStoveaand Tin

ware. PA Y CASH AND SAVE MONEY.

"CTArvMEUS, GO TO HEXTLEY'S ar;.l
--j get the liest HOUSE HAY HAKEever In trod ucci. CHEAP FOUCASM.

fTO TO lll XTLEY FOH CLOTIIF3
- HMMitiis, iicseiistbem at orat--

ly reduced rricea ftq- - the ready cau
A LARGE LOT OF POCKET AM)

PENKNIVES very cheap for cash at
HUNTLEY'S.

JOHN D. THOMAS,
I3ootncl S?lioo 3IsilCi
rpilR undrrsigticd respect rnlly informs l.!s

L numerous customers and the public- - vee.-,-
J niiy that he i preparedto manufacture Iti Hl'I'S

and tti . in any iiiir-- d si.eor quality, fromthe finest French frill-ski- n boots 1 1 t hebrog.ins. in the vmr hb-- t mannkr. on theshortest notice, s-- at a modernte prices aslike work can be obtained tiny where.
Those who have worn Hoots nod SliorS miilnat my establishment need no nsruinnce as tothe superior quality of mv work. Others canbe convinced or tl-- fact 'I they wlll onlygive me a trial. Try and be convincedRepairing of H .ol nod Shoes attendedto promptly and in a workmanlike mannf r.Thanktui for past favors I feel confidentthat my work and pi ices w,! commend ine to acontinuance and increase of ti e sam.

JolIN D. THOMAS.

m INSURANCE AGENCY.

rF. AV. DIClv,
Genl Insurance Agent,

i:sn uita , va
Policies written at short not lee In the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Ami other rirat l is.. oiinniea,fcbensbnrg-- . Sept. TZ. 1ST8 --lf

TTTA TCIIMAKi . ("5. Having tak
en the room formerly

ocenpied by 11. Kinkead. Eq.. in -
the rear or i he old Fitrrm . otlice tfand nevt door to M L flatinsn'n
tore. High streM. the onde-.jlrne-

,

wnnld respertltillV ihtuim the iitib- -

nef

lor

per

licthftt lie I prc-- .re.1 t repair clock, watches.Jewelry, etc.. at short notice. In a workuiHiilikomanner. M at the lowet living Fleaegive me a call. CARL MlVlNll'f.Lntp wuh Mr. Jos. Weisser.
Kaf-tihtir- Oet.2u. l;.-iv- .

TAMES J. O ATM AX. M. p.. Thy.
- striA5 A5DSi'Ki)EOx, Ebensbnrg, Pa.Offbf and residence in new building on Hlglasreet. one dtxir West or Ulair liouae.Aug- - l!76,-t- r.

A XaVsl. tait, m n.. tuysiciax
ANO Sf rc: eon, (late of Carrolltown.)

Is now located at St. Augustine, fambrl coantrNight ell. should be made at the Post-ofHc-

Jaly 14, lS7.-t- f.

rystEL McLAtrtiiLix. A fforntJ w, John.town. Pa. Offlee in th-ol,- lExchange huiiding, tup stairs.) corner ot Cl.'".-tonan- d

Locust streets. Wiil pttend to el. be..nes coi.r.e td with his profession.

rp W. DICK. Attorsjet at-Lai-v Ki,--
ensburg. Pa. OfflceTn trout room of T.J. Lloyd's new bnildli.g. Cntre street AHplanner of le'al business attcrded tortii:;c--it irily. and co'lections a teclalf v. (I'M it,

SECllLEU, Attomntftt
Isitr. Ela-nsbur- e. 0n... I.. ..i-

nade Row. (rcecotly occupied bv Wtn. KlttlL'Fq .) centre "treel. J

T CI. LAKE, Attorxry-at-Tja-
V.

' JL'

Psi.

- i-- sourg, i--
a. o nce with licelslorand Recorder, In O.urt Hr,te

QF.O M. READE- - AHort-Ltt- u

.hreerVri 'lUlTrZ?"

I? A.

C

It.

SIIOEMAKEII, Attounft.
AT-I.A- Fb'-niililir- OA! . .

street, cast end of rcsbUnc-- T f iu "r.f "

HAL AXIi LIMErar.alemLir--oor small nnant m.. .
alar.li.t, 1T., t3 Mtiuui,


